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Name of the Company: Channel Freight & Logistics Ltd.
Legal Form

ladesh under the
A Private Limited Company incorporated in Bang1
company Act 1994

Registered Office

3 Shahid Tajuddin Ahmed Sarani (New),
382 Tongi Diversion Road (Old), 3rd Floor, Bara Moghbazar,
Dhaka-1217
Bangladesh.

Telephone No

+88-02-9344071,9345093

Fax No.

+88-02-9344997

Website

www.channelfrt.com

E-mail

csv@channelfrt.com

Chairman

Mr. Nazmul Ahssan

Managing Director

Mr. Kazi Mizanur Rahman

Deputy Managing Director: Mr. Md. Ali Arshad
Vice-Chai rman

Mr. F.A. Khaleque

HEAD OFF ICE:
3 Shahid Tajuddin Ahmed Sarani (New),
382 Tongi Diversion Road (Old), 3rd Floor,
Bara Moghbazar Dhaka-1 21 7
Bangladesh.

CHITTAGONG OFFICE :
Hoque Bhaban
1150 Commerce College Road,
1st Floor, Agrabad CIA
Chittagong.

Tel: +88-02-9344071 , 9345093,
Fax: +88-02-9344997,
E-mail : csv@channelfrt.com

Mob: +88-01715-963757

BENAPOLE OFFICE:
Benapole Bazar, Benapole
KHULNA OFFICE :
44, Municipal Tank Road, Khulna.
Mobile: 011 99-843293
i

DEPZ OFFICE :
DEPZ Savar Dhaka
Tel: +88-01711-630502
E-mail: csv@channelfrt.com
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This is a small introductory message from the Management of CHANNEL FREIGHT &
LOGISTICS LTO. expressing our commitment to provide cordial and comprehensive

service to our valued customers and believe in team work. We are happy to inform you
that an experienced, excellent, loyal, efficient and motivated team is our strength and
by dint of which our organization has been able to keep up and ensure strong position
and service level in all areas of service required for the sector of Freight Forwarding
and Customs Clearing & Forwarding industry.
Our main motto is to "MAKING SENSE OF TIME" with cordial service. Because our
every team member knows importance of time for this challenging sector and all of
them are providing their round the clock effort to ensure the same.
Our company philosophy is to provi,de the maximum satisfaction to our customers
through our operat,i onal efficiency, cost effectliveness and talents of our work force. We
are optimistic that our sincerity and commitment to the service will drive us forward
with sustainable business growth.
We work for our customer and believe "OUR CUSTOMERS SUCCESS IS OUR SUCCESS."

Management
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The Word "CHANNEL" means to direct some thi ng through a specific route towards a
specific goal. Our main objective is to bring value to our customers to provide
professional and re iable services with a competitive and reasonable price li rrespective
of the size and volume of the consignments.
To cope with the world as well as Bangladesh market, we had set up 04 branch offices
in major cities. Together with the wide Agency Network in the Globe we can offer
range of services to our customers in Bangladesh.
To maintain this level of services even our Management is actively involved in the daily
operational activities and taking a persona'i supervision to our customers requirements
by ensuring highest level of care and attention.
To faci ,litate our customers more we are also maintaining good relation with concerned
Government and private bodies. Likel'y Bangladesh Bank, Customs Authority, Port
Authority, Shipping Lines (MLO's), National Board of Revenue and different ministries.
With all these we will strive to offer a new and diversified service package to our
valuable customers in this trade and industry.
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To be the unique and modern Frieght Forwarders in Bangladesh
and to make significant contribution to the national economy
and enhance customers trust & wealth with quality service.

To provide qual ity service to customers.
To set high standard of integrity.
To ensure sustainable growth in business.
To train & develop all employees & provide them adequate
resources so that the customers needs are reasonably
addressed.

To strive for customers best satisfaction & earn their confidence.
To manage & operate the organization in a most effective
manner.

----------------------------------------------- 1

To identify customers need & monitor their perception towards
meeting those requirments.

J

To review & update policies, procedures & practices to enhance
the ability to extend better service to our customers.

Making sense of time with cordial service.
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Air Freight
~ Aircraft Chartering

Sea Freight
Vessel Chartering
Ai r -Sea / Sea-Ai r Service
Customs Brokerage
Distribution Service
~ Project Handling

Packing & Removals

Door to Door Service
Warehousing & Consolidation
Heavy Lifting Cargo Solution
Inland Transportaion
Security Arrangement
Organize Exhibition
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Handling of all consignments by air to and from Bangladesh by using our Nation wide
as well as Worldwide network of ai r freight operations, door to door or port to port
service. We are also ready to handle all free-hand or nomination consignments to
maximum airport of destinations with excellent rates for world wide shipments by
using wide carrier network in Bangladesh such as Biman, Saudia, S'i ngapore Airlines,
Emirates, Qatar Airways, Thai Airways Int'l, Cathay Pacific etc.

Our AIR FREIGHT division is completly ready to offer a full and comprehensive
service with promt feed back of cargo tracking information up to delivery of the cargo.
In order to meet our customers demand we do also consolidation of cargo and arrange
air-sea or sea-air services to and from Bangladesh.

We are proud to boast that we stand amongst the prestigious Sea Freight Forwarders in
Bangladesh, We provide Sea Freight services internationally as we have a strong
network spread all over the world. We have ties with the leading shipping companie s
(Main Line Operators), which helps us in providing highl'y reliable and efficacious Ocean
Freight services to our esteemed clients. We are operating quality Sea Freight services,
which has further enabled us in building a large clientele base globally. We ensure to
delight our honored clients by offering our service at the affordable prices as well.

Channel Freight & Logistics Ltd. a major Sea Freight Forwarders and customs clearing
agents of outbound and inbound FCL Shipments, and a provider of LCL consolidation
service. We offer you our knowledge and experience of the Sea Freight industry. Allow us
to quickly identify the most efficient route and services, to ensure your freight arrives at its
destination in the optimum time, and most competitive cost. Our partnerships with
Shipping Lines ensures our strength in volume is passed on to our customers.

Save time and money by allowing us to provide a complete freighting solution Door to
Door. This gives you total control, over your shipments by stay,i ng within o ur
international network. We are representing in the most major countries, whom are work
on our behalf to expedite and maintain ownership of your consignments. Whether you
need to divert to another desti nation, on stop it before it reaches your customers, you
remain informed throughout the total process.
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For you as our potential business partner we can offer a highly reliable customs
clearance services which includes cost and time saving solutions. Our experienced and
efficient staffs are specialized in the forwarding & clearing of Ready made Garments,
Personal effects, House hold goods, Fragile items on port to port or door to door service
through our strong Global network. We also handle shipments of Diplomatic Missions,
Govt. and non Govt. organisations.

CHANNEL FREIGHT &LOGISTICS LTD.

You can always be rest assured that all business handled by us will be handled strictly
as per your instructions and guideline further more please note th at this is our general
policy to keep our clients informed about every ,i mportant step of a business, but not to
waste clients time with too many unnecessary informations.
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